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NEWSY ITEMS FKOM

Poncn Advocate: Misi Lottie Fucs-to- n

and Otto Hanson were married
last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Alfonse A. Marohn
and daughter Dorcas Eloise were
quests at a dinner party at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Lowe at Da-

kota City last Tuesday.

Wakefield Republican: Mrs. D. E.
Moore came flown from Coleridge on
Tuesday for a Jew days visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Geo. Prnnger.

Miss Louise Larson and Miss Elea-
nor Borg spent Saturday at Sioux
City. Miss Borg stopped off at Da-kol- a

City for a visit with Miss Eva
Graham.

o

Emerson Enterpribe: Mm. Kate
Riley of Dakota City, was a Sunday
visitor at the James AIcDonough
home.

Mrs. John Davis and Mr. Davis' sis-

ter, Mrs. Carrabilie, left for Kansas
City Wednesday. From there they
will go to Californin Mr. Davit)
went to California some time ago.

9

Mapleton, Iowa, special in Sioux
City Journal, 19: Mapleton defeated
the" South Sioux City high school to-

day no to 7. The game was played
in two inches of snow. Mapleton

on long forward pas?es. , The
pen field work of Etchison featured.

Cudwell plunged 20 yards to a touch- -

down and place kicked from the 30- -

yarn line. n was aouin sioux uity
.

"??vears. The all-rou- phiy of lhe
i.iiij.n.1,.111 tveuu :

nj

--o J "Now we know why we i.e-
- er feared

Sioux City Tribune, Funeral the Germoji?" says Mrr. Lothrop's
services for Mrs. Mary E. Blessing, 8:5 .
years old, a resident of coun- - "No one should ever fear any-t- y

for U4 years, were held at the thing-,- " says Airs. Ljth'jp. "All
Bonis Methodist church at South 'fear is futile."
Sioux City at 1:30 o'clock Sunday af-- j o
terneon. Interment in Grace- - c;!ouj: Citv Tribune, 13: Final
lend Park cemetery. Mrr. Hlessinfj tribute to Dr. It. J. McAtthur, voter-wa- s

one of the ral pioneers of Da-'a- n physician of Soutli Sioux City,
kota county, coming to this fecticn ,vho wa3 kilcd t)y tho nccjdental dis-vh- en

it Lttlp than a w'W-- 1 of a shotgun while hunting.
ccrness nuts was wiuuiy miuwii iui
lier care of the sick in tho pa-l-

y days
when doctor ve're''Ecrcrf and profes
sional nurses were unknown here.

Ponca Journal; Owen McQuillan
made a business trip to Dakota City
Tuesday.

Wr--s EfTio Engelen of Sioux City,
"tti a guest in the Conrad .lacobaon

home from Tliuwday till Sunday.

It is reported that the C. E. Hedges
family of Kansas City, Mo., are re-

ceiving ample diidends from Kama
oil lands owned by Mrs. Hedges and
her brother. Mr. Hedges was for-

merly station agent at Poncn.

Walthill Citizen: Mr. and Mre.
Ed Irby of Home)- - were Sunday vis-

itors with the J. L. Irby family.

Mr1". Frank Wilson retained to Ho-

mer last Thursday, after a visit with
Airs. John Kelley.

Mrs. James Rook returned to Sioux
City last Friday after a, visit at the
W, H. Mason home. r A

Geo. II. Lamson received a nice
premium ham this week from his
daughter, Mrs. Zoe Clooney, who re-

sides at Pittsburg, Pa. It is need-
less to say that George is very thank-
ful for such . gift.

o
Sioux City Journal, 19: Mrs. G. A.

Herrick' departed for her home in
Waterbury, Neb., after visiting her
sister, Mrs. W. E. Suilicr.

Mi-f- . P. Clements. 370'J Orleans
avenue, is ill at her homo with a
neivous breakdown.

Died In South Sioux City, Nelir..
November 18. 1921, Mrs, Anna Nel
son, 68 years old, at the home of
her daughter, Airs. Burt Otis, of a
complication oi uiseaies. ane is
survived by two daughters, Mrs. Otis;
end Alis. (ius 'laf.el, ot Nbwrann
Grove, Neb.; and two sons, Ole and
Bertie, both of Newman Grove. Tho
body is held .it the Samueb Bro". un-

dertaking establishment pending
arrangements.

Wulthill Times: Airs. Geo. Whal-e- y

of Homor, visited at the home ofi
l.or son, Henry Stoner, Sunday after-- '
liooe. '

special

with real candidate,
session was preceded hy
in Alafonlc building at
There wcro of vis-

itors prcont in addition tt) those
Walthill,

Mrs. AlcPhorson is expected p vis-
it Walthill Tuesday, Novembor 29.

Sioux Journal, 17:' - AIra, J.
R, Murphy, i. resident Onawu, la.,

"- . - -
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for a hnlf century, died at her homo
Wednesday afternoon after u short
illness of a r' luplicatlon of diseases.

Mrs. Murphy had lived ill Onawa
since 1871 and was one of the oldest
pioneers. She was G8 ycais old.

In addition to her husband she is
survived by three daughters, May,
Margaret and Helen; four sons, Mark
and Charles ot Onawa, John of Utc,
Iowa, and William of Ft. Smith, Ark.;
a sister, C. H. Duggan, of Sinux
City; and two brothers, Henry O'Neill
of Jackson, Neb., and Michael O'Neill
of Seattle, Wash.

Nephews of Mrs. Murphy will serve
as pallbearers at the funeral, which
will be from the hem" at 10
o'clcck Saturday morning. Ihoy are:
Tom Murphy, Hairy Duggan, Dan
Duggan and Charles O'Neill, of Sioux
City, Horry O'Neill,' of Jackson, Neb.,
nnd Ed. Tone, of Sergeant Blatl, la.

. o '

Cambridge, Ohio, JeiFer o.ii.'ii: The
hero honor is split three ways in the
home Mrs. Mildred Lot-hrip- . chiet
telephone operator at Homer, Neb.

Mother Luthrop and two of her
five sons share it.

The two boys served ove rens dur-
ing the World War. They ,ere the
"talked about" around the family
fireside until

Mother Lollucp stuck to her
switchboard during a cloudburst
which sent Omaha Creek surging
over its banks. She wamad farm- -

ers of the onrushing waters
the floor of her little oilier was
Hooded. tier heroism many
ijveir

ThRn Moiiier Lothrop Ava awarded
Theodore N. Vail gold medal and

,51(100 in recognition of her heroic
services.

Mon(iay, yas paid by a largo number
of his townsmen at the funeral .serv- -

icct. held Thursday "aftohttb'nV- -

All business houses of the Nebras-
ka town wore closed. Students, of
the high school weio dismissed enrly
to fcttwl the service.), which were
hold nt the IVst Presbvterian church
at 2:30 o'clock. J. L. Phillips
preached the luneral herm-- n.

The liu. I ngt n railroad shopmen
attended the &erv!ces in a body. They
laid a huge fkral wreath n the cas
ket of Dr. AIcAithur who was the
railroad physician. Members of the
hich school iootliail team acted as
'ushers at tho church. Tho doctor
had been an ardent gridiron fan and
a strong supporter of the team.

Honorary pallbearers were Dr. W.
S. Lewis, of Ponca, Neb.; Dr. S. E.
SFblcy, Dr. C. Ft Thompson nnd Dr.
I. E. Nervig. of Sioux C ty. Active
pallbearers were D. A. Hill, George
Shcelev,' Ceoijie W. McUeath, J. M.
Kir.py'L. KlcHcher nnd S. Welch.

Burial was in Graceland Park cem-etci- y.

.

Horseshoe Myth Universal.
The horseshoe in its most primitive

form Is of great antiquity. An old
and very popular superstition, almost
universally prevalent among peusanfry
ascribes to the horseshoe (especially
to one which has been found In the
rood by clinnce) the power of barring
the passage of witches. For this pur-
pose the shoe Is nailed to the door of
the 'threshold, and Hone In his "Year
Book," snys, "Nulling of Jiorseshoes
8Pciiih to have been practiced ns well
to keep witches In as to keep them
out. In Monmouth street, London,
many horseshoes nulled to the thresh-
olds, were to be seen In 1797; In 1813
Sir Henry Ellis counted seventeen
horseshoes In thnt street, but In 3852
only eleven remained. The great N'el- -

.son was or n .superstitious turn, and
having great faith In the luck of a
horseshoe had one nailed to the mast
of the "Victory.

Meridian of Greenwich.
The meridian of Greenwich Is gen-

erally accepted as vthe starting lino
from which to reckon longitude nnd
time all over the earth. But objec
tions tire, from time to" time, raised
against thj universal adoption of the

i or malclir; Palestine neutral territory
would eliminate political objections.

Low Newspaper Prices
The Evening State Journal has

been reduced to $3.50 a year or.
with Sunday. The Morning Journal
$1.00 year or $5.00 with Sunday.
This makes the Journal tho biggest
newspaper bargain in Nebraska.

Last Monday evening tho worthy, tiieenwich meridian ror such pur-Alatr-

and i number of members of poses, Recently Itnlian savants have
the Eastorn Star drove to Dakota emphasized these objections by point-Cit- y

to attend a function of jK out tlllt 0I1 t)u. lnorlilfun of Green-th- o

order held there on-t-he occasion, .,,.,, clmi(ls ,, ,)ll(1 Wenther are fre-o- r
visit officer of the granda by an qi0I)t nferf,.r,l): w nstronomical

Tho'oiriciil visitor was Airs. Mar-- , '"l1"""' Tl'py igist that the
gaiet AlcPherson, of L'ensnn, Nebr.,1 civilized world should agree to adopt
who holds the chair of Grcnd Adah,i the meridian of Jerusalem as a com-Th- e

degree work of the order was! inon reference line, because there tho
exemplified by the Dakota City team! skies are clearer, and the possibility
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E. BAZ A A R- -

Thursday) December 1st
In Church Basement

The, Indies of 'the M. E. Church
will hold their annual Bazaar next
Thursday afternoon nnd evening in
the church basement

A sale of artichn suitable f6r hol-
iday gifts, as;wrill as for' general
usefulness, will lie held during the
afternoon and evening.

A G o'clock Isupper will be served
at 35 cents per plate.

A "White irElop'hant" sale will be
the ,feature of tho evening session,
and hero iJ 'Whole jou'U got your
money's worth "of fun.

An informal program will be i;ivon
given durintfiitha Vveninjj.

. Everybody1 Vc'C me.

"toa&uoPP'i'B ''-- hrowimdajping .Jor

3K.

A'- -.

? ?

WJfiSIK

- The

Scrap Book
ui6 0UICK OF MIND:

WWWj.

Possibly Harry Had His Reasons for
"i"w - -- -"""'""'U

Visit, After All.
JL

xne nusn or iwingui imu mm;ii
upon nil things, Including flic 4vo

figures standing
in fond embrace
by the garden
gate.

At last she
spoke.

"Won't vou
come I n 1 6V

&rr4 parlor, Harry,'
dear," site said,
"nnd sit a little

wlille before you go?"
"N-n- I think not," replied Harry,

hesitatingly.
"I wish you would 1" pressed tho

young girl. "It's awfully lonely 1

Mother has gone out, and father is
upstairs groaning, with rheumatism In

the legs."
"Poor fellow I Both legs?" asked

Harry, solicitously.
"Yes, both, Harry," replied the old

mnn's daughter. .
"Well," decided Harry, "do you

know, perhaps I will come in for a
few minutes I"

LOOK INTO WELSH HISTORY

Simple Explanation of Fact Which
Has for Long Puzzled Travelers

In That Country.

Sir Alfred T. Davles, who has set
eomo hundreds of Welsh children on
the Interesting work of compiling a
record of Welsh rural lore a sort of
new Doomsday book has been Inquir-
ing tho reason for tho curious fact
(recorded by ono of tho new chron-
iclers) thnt whllo Welsh cows aro In-

variably given Welsh names,. Welsh
horses are as Invariably given English
ones.

The explanation, says the Man-

chester Guardian, will be found a long
wny back in history. The first owner i

of horses In Wales were the nobles,
many of them foreigners from across
the border. Their horses naturally
had English names and as the native
Welshman, too, began to use horses
instead 'of oxen, ho gave them tho
familiar names to which he had he
conio'accustomcd.

So It Is thnt to this day horses In

Wales beur such names as Boxer and
Duchess, whllo tho cows remain as
true Welsh, with nnmes like Siren and
Pensgwnr.

M&& oc.o.
H

TO INSURE SILENCE
Wlfey (during scrap): My dear,

John, don't harbor the Idea that I

am Ignorant. I know a good deal
more of some things than I care to
tell.

Hubby: I wish, my dear, that
you'd fill up with that sort of knowl
edge.

Virgin Timber In West,
yho fojx3ts of western Oregonand

mmmmnauimfmcDXM
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Washington roiffnlii tITe rnrgir rcKUr"-vol- rs

of virgin tltnlier left In the United
States; nnd n large proportion of the
lumber used by the country comes from,
this region, says the American
Forestry Magazine. Washington has,
Hluoe 11)0,", held foremost place among
tIu Mates in quantity of. pro

q ninlg tJin' In
production, but first In volume of
standing- - timber, and It will not bo
long before the Increasing annual cut
will place her at Uie bead, or next the

... ... .I. f.UV...... OUUVS.
Brooklyn Fugle.

Justifiable Assault,
"You admit that you struck this

man ',

"I do, your honor.'
"Why?"

i "He burst Into my omcc while I was

breath nnd informed me (hnt'Coirgrcss
was about to repeal the (ax on snow- -'

shoes and skits."
"Pay the court .$1 nnd costs and

slnke hands with mo before you go
opt." Birmingham Age-Herul-

American Coal at Rio.
Tho coal Imports at Bio do Janeiro

during Juno, 1021, amounted to 81,401
tons, as compared with 49,318 tons for
the same month of 1020 nnd 100,001
tons In 1010. Imports of American
coal for the three periods amounted
to 81,401 tons, 40,800 tons, nnd 85,158
tons, respectively. The remnlnlng Im-

ports consisted of English coal.

Remarkable Peruvian Mine.
There Is a quicksilver mlno In Peru,

170 fathoms In circumference nnd 480
feet deep. Instills profound abyss are
streets, squares, and n chapel, where
religious worship Is held,

Free Swing.
lie So you havu broken off your en-- pi

gement to Fred?' ,,
She Oh, no; orily suspended It

jntll I return tovtown. Boston Tran-icrlp- t.

Handle Serum and Virus Carefully

Just hecautj you aro vaccinating a
hog Is no reason why you should not
exurciso cleanliness in tho adminis
tration i f tecum and virus. Tho
serum specialists at tho College of
Agriculture are of tho opinion that
practfedly all of the nbcesses or oth-

er forms of infection following tho
administration of serum and virus

ro due to faulty administration and
not to the hcrum nnd vitus. (All
brands f.f serum nnd virus Included.) '

t One of the principal sources, of
serum contamination is the container'
into which tho serum is poured ondJ
from which tho syringe is filled. It,
Is prncticolly impossible to vaccinate
pigs without raising considerable
dust, consequently much of thiB dust1
gets into your scrum when tho syr-- 1

inee is being filled. I

The next most frequent source of
contamination Is syringe nnd needles
which have not been properly steril-
ized. I

To tfot aw.iy from these two sources
of trouble the btato berum plant rec
ommends that tho serum and virus be
'drawn from tho bottlori through a
tube or necdlo inserted through tho
c,otk, and thnt "syringes and needles
be sterilized by boillnff 20 minutes
just before using. Syringei sliould
bo taken apait nnd placed in n pan
contniniwj enough cold water to cov-
er them, and this wcter heated ic
boiling. By so doing thero Is Mttlc
chaimo of breaking tho glass barrels,
After the) navo boiled for about 20
minute?, drj the parts and Ijbricato
the plungers with a few drops of
gfyccrln. Never uso oil on rubber
plungers. -

TICK HtillAM) FOH NEWS

THE FUGITIVE.

Who la It Ulrica nnd 'glaro nt me,
From out the crimsoning hush?
Over tho road thqro fulls n shade,
And darkness haunts tliu Kotden clade:

, A Hluuldcr tuna along tho brcczo
And "Hushl" soft sigh tlio shlinmcrliiK

leaves
"Old Ago la waiting then!"

Old Arc, thou art u fearsamo thins,
LnrltliiK JiiBt down the rond,
Hut, BtrniiRo, as I approach tho hedgo
Whcnco frowns tho dark nnd dreaded ,

ahade,
It Itys apace, and further on
Cnlla aoftly from another glnae

"Old Ago Is waltliiB thcol"

Always a llttlo further on,
Always beyond tho way:
And tlfe nnd lovo and sour aro sweet,
And y6uth with million and ilnnchiK feet.
Perhaps I'll ticvor gain tho nedgo
Whero thou dost croucli nuU wait for mo,
Hut Just slip by nnd down the road

Into Ktcrnlty.
Mary A. Klrltup In Now York limes.

NEVER LACK OF EXCITEMENT

Railway Workers on East Jndian Lines
Surely Need Not Complain of

the Monotony.

At lonely spots on tho Madras rail-
way, In India, may bo seen small stone-bui- lt

huts with Iron gates. They are
referred to by railway men as "tiger
boxes."

The object of these little cabins Is
to afford protection for pointsmen
and other workers against the tigers
that frequent tho Jungles In the vicin-
ity.

These ferocious nnlmnls have In the
past manifested a peculiar taste for
railway men, nnd It was found neces-
sary to place retreats at tho moro
Isolated parts of tho track. In each
hut Is placed half a gallon of water
and a rough bunk.

In East Africa railway workers use
monkeys to warn them of the pres-
ence of lions and other wild beasts.
The monkeys are placed In cages o
high posts or other prominent posi-

tions. They scream when they scent
the approach of lions.

On the Uganda Hue, n telegraph op-

erator, on returning to his station,
found the stntlonmaster and staff bar-
ricaded In a hut, while two big lions
patrolled tho platform 1 Ho wired tho
Information down tho line, nnd n loco-

motive carrying a crack shot was sent
loirU4uillllKa-,UVlU:.-ww(St.ii- s

Farm Animals Puzzle Japs.
One day In Tokyo, when I happened

to turn over tho photograph of a Brit-
ish woinah wftr worker feeding pigs,
a Japanese clerk looked over my
shoulder and asked if tho animals
were sheep. Sheep are so rare that
an old ram was once exhibited at a
country faly as a Hon.

The difference botwen the agricul-
ture of the West, based on live stock,
and the agriculture of Japan, based on
rice, could not bo more amusingly Illus-
trated. But a section of the Japanese
agricultural world tuniB Its eyes long-
ingly to mixed farming; and so, when
I returned to Sapporo from my trip
to the north of Hokkaido, I was taken
to see n government stock fnrm,
with a smoking volcano In tho back-
ground,

There were fine cows, somo pigs and
sheep, two self binders, a dairymaid
who looked to tho mnnner born, nnd
collies.- - J, W. Bobertson Scott In the
London Dally Telegraph.

Counting Done First on Fingers.
Men learned tp count In ,tcns be-- ,

cause they happened to have ten
fingers. Primitive man would count
ten on his fingers, then mnko a mark,

Ono South American tribe was dis-

covered by tho historian Cantor to be
counting In this way; three men sat
faring a fourth man, each of the Ihreo
holding up his fingers for the fourth
to count, Tho first mnn's ten fingers
ami thumbs represented units, the sec-

ond mnn's fingers nnd thumbs stood
for tens, nnd the third man's fingers
and thumbs meant hundreds. Tho
fourth mnn could thus count up to 000.

Cleveland News-Lende- r.

HE
A GOOD THING

"Why do you stay on that cake of
soap?"

"So If a storm comes up I can
wash myself ashore!"

Lightning Stroke Got Both.
During an electrical storm In On.

tnrlo, u farmer and his wife, whllo
endeavoring to close thu windows, re
celved a shock. Tho farmer was
closing a window nt the top of tho
stairs, whllo ills wife was at the foot
of tho stairs. Lightning entered tin)
upper window nnd struck down both
tho man nnd woman. When tlie far-
mer caino to he found his wife uncon-
scious, and It required great effort to
revive her.

DIJ.YTH CALLS U INTO II
51. M.WARNHR OF LYONS

A!. M. Warner, for tho past thirty
years the editor of the Lyons Mirror,
died at his home there last Thursday
morning at 'i a. m.

Mr. Warner had boon ill for about
two months, but had continued at
his post of duty until two weoks be-
fore his death, when ho took to his
bed. He gradually failed in health,

when pneumonia set in the end
came in a lew unys.

Funeral services were held Sunday
afternoon from the homo, interment
being made in the family lot In the
Lyons cemetery .beside his wife, who
preceded him in death last Alarch.

Ho leaves . little daughter, Mary,
ago seven and two sisters living in
South Dakota.

Air. Warner was a rcsidont of Da-
kota county for about thirty years
prior to his locating in Lyons, and
was ono of oiganizers of the Pioneer
nnd Old Settlers' association of this
county He had been historian for
tho association ever since its organ-
ization forty years ago. It is said
that he never missed a meeting of
tho association since it was estab-
lished.

Air. Warner, by his perseverance
and upright business methods had
built up ono of the best newspaper
plants in this part of the state. He
had consolidated the Mirror with thu
Sun, which gave, him a field worth
while in tho rewspaper game.

HOME BLTAUTMENT OF THE
FA KM HHUBAU.

By Geneva Rankin.
Tho Nebraska Farmer say3 that

there aro other things besides pros-
perity on which the real Thanksgiv-
ing spirit rests. Wore thero not,
this would bo the "poorest of years to
find any real reason for thankfulness,
especially on the farm. Tho farmer
should be thankful that ho has con-
tributed so much to the return of
prosperity by being tho first to toko
the decltno fi'om inflated waivtimo
prices. It is hoped that ho.will bo
tho first to lecover. Tho farmer has
raw food products In livestock, grain,
milk, poultry, nnd garden truck to
make mm practically independent;
something, his city cousins do not
have. He hns a job. Ho has crops
nlantcd which he hones will yield
profitably another year. lie, with
all others, has glimpses of lower tax
burdens through limitation in tho
armies of tho world. He has the op- -

farmeis in nlafilnir agriculture on n
higher plnno by ' lower production
costs; improvement In tho present
marketing system.

The farmer ia just starting to do
things for himself that have been
done for him i.nd to him by tho other
fellow. Ho hhould bo thankful that
tho dawn is appearing through tho
clouds.

Hot school lunches will bo served
in some of tho schools of tho county
throughout the winter months. Tho
children wcro weighed nnd measured
and their weights recorded this wcok.
1'hoy will again bo vvojghod after tho
sot lunch project is completed and
the reports made hy tho toacher aro
hoped to givu necessary data for tho
coming-- year. '

e

'ilio equipment for serving tho
mnchc3 serins to bo an' item of ex-
pense that 'each school must solve in
.neir own way, Tho Bonnickgen
school has equipment enough foft
trom that bought years ago.
vVith the corporation of tho parents,
ALlss Jessie Scollard will servo ono
hot dish during the winter months,
diss Margaret Twohlg has consented
to servo, the hot lunches also, nnd
will report thu progress of the health
work done In school this winter.

A vory interesting meeting was
hold in tho Parker school, district
No. 12, Wednesdny evening. Every
member of tho school and all tho
parents, with tho exception of one,
woio present. This attendance sIiowh
that tho parents aro Jiack of tho
movement to better tfio condition of
the school nndvill support tho teach-
er, Alis3 Conger, In her elfort to
servo hot lunches thia winter.

After Aliss Atwood weighed nnd
measured the chlldron nnd gave n
splendid tnlk on tho relation of food
to health, tho ladies served n lunch
of sandwiches, cake and coil'oe. This
is about tho first neighborhood moot-
ing held in tnis locality and it is
heped that they will plan on other
meetings during the winter. -

Thero 1nve been several inquiries
the past week for recipes nnd bulle-
tins on the canning of moat. A
jjroit deal of butchering is now be-

ing dono and tho bulletins in tho
County Farm Burenu oiHco on "Wo-
man's "Part in Homo Butchering" mny
have suggestions that will help you.
Tho following recipes mny be found
in this bulletin: Lard, sausago, bo-

logna, liver sausage, Cambridge sau
sage, head, cheese, oxtail soup, lrieu
tripe In batter, kidney stow, braised
tongue, pickled tongue, calf's brains,
stuired licart, sweet breads, liver
with peas and rice, mince meat, and
mqny others.

Requested Pauper's Burial.
"Bury mo aiming tho beggnrs In tho

potter's field," was the request left
by Baron Dasalmar do Linden, former
chamberlain of tho ltusslnntlmpcrlut
court under Czar Nicholas, who com-

mitted sulcldo at Marseilles. Thu
bnron bad less than $100 left out of
his oiico vast fortune. '

Tho Herald forNews'vbcn'lt IsNowb,
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